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NOTES ON PROHIBITION.

PjJoniBinoN' is a grand thing. It is
something that cannot be praised too
highly. But it is singular that its

confine their attempt to put
the grand doctrine in force in only
one instance that of making people
stop drinking. Men should be pro-

hibited from going into debt The
slavery of debt ia no less a condition
orEerfdom than the slavery of drink.
Prohibition of debt would be a beau-
tiful accomplishment of an ideal.

Men should be prohibited from im-

provident marriages. "What is more
disastrous to the individual's career
than for a couple to resolve them-
selves into a committee of two with
power to add to the number and be
unable to agree on ways and means!

Men should be prohibited from
working on the credulity of their
fellow citizens by writing books of
fiction. Can anything bo more de-

moralizing than the effect of
novel-readin- g on the

teedt-- r rairuls of the young!
Men should be prohibited from

indorsiug n nolo for a friend. How
awkward and aunoying the situation
when the indorser has to pay the
notel

Prohibition should be enforced in
the matter of buying mining stock or
railroad st ck Oregon Transconti-

nental forinstauce. Consider the hav-o-c

wrought by a sudden fall in the
price of these fascinating securities

Men should be guarded from them--selv-

and protected from their own
infirmities. Our legislature has kind-

ly prohibiied the possibility of finan-

cial progress by a mo'rlgago tax law
and the delightful results accruing
are sufficient to encournge prohibi-tionht- s

in other and less devious
chunnels. The prohibitionist who
starts out to compass the full meas-

ure or his possibilities deserves to be
apphiuded. The reflection on the
brevity of life, must, howerer, check
the supposition of success.

SrEAKiKG of the decision of the
United States supreme court in
the Clawson case, yesterday's
Salt Lake Tribune says: 'The
synopsis of the decision in the Claw- -

son case, furnished by the telegraph,
indicates that it is as square and
sound a document as has ever been
issued from the court of l&t resort
in this country. It vindicates the
absolute correctness of the ruling
here that a grand jury is a part of a
a prosecution, that, therefore, any-

thing which would disqualify a man
from silting on a petit jury would
necessarily make it impossible to sit
on a grand jury, and it brushes aside
completely the theory that the law
which gives general directions for the
impaneling of a jury can bo so manip
ulatcd as to close the courts, and
practically defeat the ends of justice.
The decision in its effects upon Utah
is about the most important one ever
rendered. It leaves to the men who
aro determined to oppose the laws
nothing whatever tot-tan- upon. All
the talk of illegal methods and perse-

cution fall to the gronnd. At last the
violators of the law stand face to faco
with inexorable justice. We hope
they will bo given the wisdom and
the grace to see their position, and to
accept the inevitable.

"While notes of preparation of war
resmmd through all parts of the Brit-
ish and Russian empires, expressions
of confidence are heard from high
places in both that peace will bo pre-

served. It will not do, says the n,

to foreel the suggestion tele
graphed some dajs ago, that vast
speculative interests throughout the
world are taking advantage of the
present Hilnatiun to make money.
From the two governments very little
newt, emanate; and hence it is be-

yond doubt tlint a large part of what
we ht'nr comes from ilmse who, on
the one hand, rr .,( rv ring to force
values up, ana mi tho other hand
from those who are trying to force
values down. Accordingly we have
it oac day thet waris iuevitable, and
1he next that' there is a growing pros-
pect of peaceful solution.

The expense to the people of the
United States since the voar 1S19 of

V?"
Keeping

- the montl sof tbeAIisiisRippi
river open has been SiO.SOO.OO", of
which Si,5O0,OU0 was expended before
Gapt Ends took charge of the work,
and S15,0u0,000 since.

The 2cw lork World says: "El
Maltki, tho rival ot the f Ise prophet
in the Soudan, is now said to be Lar-
ry Mackey, who us3d to keep a shoe
store in Donogal, Ireland."

Tirs Loudon Spectator prophesies
that the revised version of the Old
Testament "will soon be setting more
men by the ears than the revised

version of the New ever did."

REVISING EPITAPHS.

The London Telegraph says that
in a certain Connecticut township
the authorities have arrived at the
conclusion that epitaphs, as nt pres-
ent made, are often commonplace and
misleading. The are scandalized at
the want of accuracy which is so con-
spicuous in the inscriptions usually
employed, and they1 would apparently
prefer that the whole truth should be
told about the deceased person,
whether it bear favorably on his char--"

acter or the reverse. "Instead of
summing up with judicial impartial-
ity all the good and bad qualities of
the departed, these nefarious mono-

liths perpetuate only virtues, and say
nothing whatever about defects."
That is what is charged against the
Connecticut reformers, who, as as-

serted, would return to the pattern
of the venerable stone which once
sternly recorded that the deceased was
"a bad son, a bad husband "fir V"bad
father." "At all events," continues
the London journal, "they have
struck upon the idea of turning tomb-
stones into compendious tables of in-

teresting personal statistics, so that
the amended epitaphs, after recount-
ing the name of the person beneath,
would proceed to give his or her age,
social position, profession, residence,
amount 01 family, and the uiseaso
which finally proved fatal." And, as
though this were not enough, it fur-

ther says that the Connecticut au-

thorities are considering whether or
not the inscription should record the
name of the deceased's medical ad-

visor, his illnesses from infancy
the accidents he had met with,

the strength or weakness of his phys-
ical constitution, and the mode of
treatment which was adopted prior
to death.

It is said by those who believe that
England is iu fjood condition to be-

gin her inevitable war with Russia
that, as tho labor market in England
is much depressed, there will bo no
difficulty now in raising troops.

A whiter iu BraditreeVs asserts
that after thirty-fiv- e year's experience
in Iowa he has never known a mort-
gage foreclosed on a dairy or stock
farm.

The total area of the seas in the
world is given as 231,915,905 square
miles, and that of all the continents
and islands as 34,354,950 square
miles.

It is rather a singular fact that an-

other of the world's greatest generals
died of cancer Napoleon I.

The number of d buoys
on ocean coasts the world over is rap-
idly on the increase.

TnE greatest height of an ocean
wave is said to bo about thirty-fiv- e

feet above the level.

In the timber belt of western Wash-ingto- n

there are 20,000,000 acres cov-
ered with timber.

Net Found.

01'P SKIPANON. .APHIL mil, SIXTi'
tat net iu three; pieces.

Apply to KoIlT. LOWE. Ft.StcvPtiN.
April 2M, 1885.

L.I. JOHNSON,
DEALKlt IX

CIGARS AND TOBACCOS,
SMOKERS' AKT CLE3.

PHing Cards. Cutlery. Stattonprv Etc. A
flnc Mock of Merscliauru and Brier Pipes,

Amber Goods, Etc
Two doors of cor. "Water and West-fthS- ts

ASTORIA, OREGON.

For Sale.
SINGLE UPRIGHT MARINE ENGINE

built by Delaruater & Co.,
New York Ulo hon power: Steam
Ponkevl'iirap; urf.ice Goudf user ;

lit circulating ani feed pmms:
too'i. and c mne.'iltms complete. For price
and iurticuUn ai plv to

Frank woo use y.
Cor. FJis and A ?ts.. Portland.

For Rent.
TIIUF.R FINE KOi'MS IN' BUILDING

occupied by J. Fllger. buitable
for fficea. etc. Apply tor. S. GUNOKKSON.

Boarding House For Rent Cheap.
rvo-- r ry noA"DiNG hotj-- e

!. and basem nr. w tli ir'0 itiixrnt' . -- piitiK wattr up and down
.a!r. Fiture.slf icqtiirpt.
Aip'y to L.G HAAVEN.

13-l- I'pper Morla.

The Annual Meeting
OrTnEsrnrKH'UiiR-M- h Tin

lie d ! hr of-1- 1
o f th seeie'-ir- . ila u -- treet whar. n

i bur day ev Miur, rilaO h, 1n5, at 7Jni' hck.i"rttie purp-s- f rliig ivrdi-- r
ct . andfa bnclifrtu ! ntber budnes

ai ma ei me befor tli n,ct t uy.
By on-e-r of tue ptcdnt

J G. nUSTLER,
Sec'iy.

House to Let.
OKNTK ALLY LOCATED.
V Apply to

BOZORTn .t JOHNS.

For Rent.
'ElHKHALLOVMt D.L.RFCKS SON'S

B can be rented for Public gatherings.
App'lration may be made to tho executive
committee of the Indies ' Coffee
Qub. Mn. BEK MAN.

MHS FKAEU
Mks CUAl.TKRS.

For Sale.
CTOCK AND FURNITURE OF TOE OLD
C5 Corner baloon. Inquire of

J. W. STEARNS, Agt.
Astoria, Oregon, April 1st, ISS6.

SEE THAT YOU GET:z
TGK

"PORTLAND"
013L010
DEft2i"fc Lol3.2?

FLOTJE!!
For Sale in X.oK to Suit.

By WILSON . KISKErt.
ASTORIA.

Or SIBSON. fSIU'tC'H & CO.,
PORTLAND. Or.

XiAT3IHS.
GOTO -

Mrs. Salcolm'a jfilllnery Parlors
foh

SPRING AND SUMMER HATS.

A large and stock on hand.
NEW UOODS bems secured every day.

A complete line of Ladles' READY-MAD-E

UNDERWEAR, with nrlces to suit the
times. CHEAP CORSETS a specialty: al-- o

a large ssottment of the Beat Grade of
CORftETP. Children's Sl'SHON NETS, Just
received.

All the LATEST NOVELTIES. In SILK
SCARFS. GOLD aud SILVER LACES and
ORNAMENTS are kept at this.

The Cheapost
3Iillincry IIou.se n Aatorin.
No charge for trimming ul'en material is

piirrluiotd at thd rstablisliment.

1885.
INT-BRES- T

"Will bo allowed

On Time Deposits.
Drafts oa all the Leading Cities.

Wm. T. Coleman & Co.

Manager B inking Department.
Ast ita, Oregon.

TO LET.

LIBERT? HALL.
Suitable for Sociables and Parties.

Teiui. Moderate.
Apply tj X. CI JNTOV,

l"ittideiit.

W. E. DESCENT & CO.

ASTORIA, - - - OREGON

Carry in btock,

DRUGS, CHEMICALS, TOILET

and

FANCY ARTICLES.
I'nwrrintinnc rnrnfiillv Pnmr-nnnrip-

Job Printing
Best Quality: Lowest Prices,

A-T-

The Astoriau Job Office.

Receipt iKopks. Bill Heads, Fosters. Cards,
Tagp, Legal Blanks. Circular?. Note

"
and Letter Heads, Etc.

3Tcyk
Neat. Qnick and Cheap, at

The Astorlan Job Office.
To Rent.

FINE BUSINESS OFFICE. CENTRAL-l- j
located. Apply at this Ofllce.

FISHERMEN'S 0OTFIT8.
OIL SKINS,

Gum Boots. Overalls.. Shirts. Etc.
AT

Phil. A. Stokes,
Next door to Foard Si Stokes' store, ts bcad-- "

quarters for
Clothing at Bottom Figures.

Everythlnfj bought here euarantcd to bo
juviasiepresemen. xso om mock; evpry
ming irein. and ftEw quods on every
Steamer. Rememb-- r the place.

111 If.. A. STOKES.
asrA full lino of GENTS' FURNISHING

GOOPSforsaleat
Prices that Defy Competition.

Sol GolflJewelry,

Scarf Piis, Clains, fatcles,
PinanN unci Organs or tin ISc&r

in3tc nt tlieLom'se Privt-t,- .

The nuest stock of Jewelry in Astoria.

EsfAHjiood- - a" represented

6USTAV HANSEN. JEWELER

ivhip Mount Washington
WILL, M T S OLD'

As jreI'U"ly a Ivert sed.
TALOR Yorvo&ro.,

Tonland. Orenon

ADstracts of Title.
jmE UNDERSIGNED HAS COMPILE1

as-i.- of vbstrait Books from the rtcord
of CiaLsop Oiunty and Is now tuepared to
furnlh complete and correcs Attracts of

lue 10 any Keal testate iu tiia county, at
rcasouiblo rateF.

C. R. THONLOV,
Attorney at Law, Aoria. Oregou.

OptioIB, ottm 5, uver City BookHiore.

Notice of Application.
"TOTTCE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
L iindrslnied ii.teud m apply to

roMWl of the city of Astoria at its
nxt regular meeting, for a licence to sell
wlne.m&lt and Fpliltuous Hqu trsm less qusn
lilies than one oiuirtlor jl ntrlod of 0110

t vear. in tlie blldlng situated on lot 7, Wock
55, In McClure's Astori.u

WOUUJlMlUJi. SUliAV &5.
Astoria. Annl Uth. ifiltS' 'I

Stock

WILL OPEN AX

Dry

IN A FEW

To be Sold at Prices Lower than the. Lowest !

Lock out for Special Announcement '!

CH AS. HEILBORN.
Dealer at Wholesale

Furniture, Bedding, Carpels, M;

Oil Cloth., "SSTaU Paper,
Window Shades, Mouldings,

Astoria Furniture Co..
Dealers

Furniture, Bedding, Wal! Paper, Mirrors,

PICTURES,
Monlii, Carpets, Matting:, Pictnre Mines, Wow Slates, euj.

Cor. Chenanius and Hamilton Sts. II. l)u J3U1SSON", Manager.

BUY YOUR TICKETS
via. Uie popular -

THIITGVALLA LINE.
The large, woll appointed and commodi-

ous steamers of this line are numing DI-
RECT between

New York and Scandinavia
Without calling a any Intermediate port,
consequently 710 Trarisfer of Passenger or
Bagyaye. No extra tccpenses Captains,
Surgeons, Officers, Stewards and Crew are
all Scandinavians. Bngc-ig- e

checked to desttnatlon- -a saregunrd adopt-
ed by no other steamship Hue. Drafts aud
Money Orders on Denmark, weden and
Norwav.lssued at lowest rates. For further
lnfoimatlon apply to

BOZORTH & JOHNS,
Astoria. Orecon.

III. J&, EjJrF,
PLUMBER AND GAS FinER.

Water Pipes a Specialty.
A Full Stock of Material on Hand.

Personal attention giv
satlsfacnon guaranteed.

Terms .Reasonable.
Shop and office on Cass street one door

above Frank Fabre's Restaurant, Astoria.
Oregon.

Executrix' Notice.
7VJOTICE IS IIFREBY GIVEN TOAT
ii having been appointed executrix f the
last will and testament of Conrad Boclilng.
deceased, all persons having-claim-s against
the estate of deceased should present tho
same properly verified to me at my

in Astoria, Oregon, witblu six months
from this date.

FHILIPPENA BOELLIJTG.
Executrix.

Astoria, Clatsop County, Oregon, March 2S,
1335.

sja.xsi'-- y
a$-a.xvx- s

HOSPITAL,
ASTORIA, OREGON

iNSTrruTioN. under care ofTins Sisters of Charity, is now ready for
the reception of patients.

private rooms for the accommodation ol
any desiring them.
Patients admitted at all hom&.day or night.
No physician has exclusive right, oven

patient is free to and has tho privilege 01
employing any physician they prefer.

United States SZnriue .
Seamen who pay Hospital Dues, are enti-

tled to Free care and attendance at this Hos-
pital during sickness. Permits must be ob-

tained tor Uutted States Marines at the Cus-
tom House. .

Sifters of CnAiim

Notice of Administratrix Sale.
VTOTIOE IS II Kill-B- GIVEN THAT BY
il virtue of an order mane by the County
Court of Chusop County, state if Oregon,
on tue 7th dT of Ann!, lR3i. I wUl on the
llih diy nf .Mhv, 1E85, at the Courthouse
door lu said county, at tho hour of two

VliCiC lu tho af enionii of a"d y sell at
public auction 10 he hlgiiest binder for
e .Mi, subject to connrmaifou bys.Ud court,

described real estate,
l.ot numbircd one (l) 01 block numbered
Hi. and ili east ten feet of lot numbered
two (2) of said block all in the town of As- -

J toria.aslailnutand recorded by John M.
buivciy in s.uu county.

JANE FOSTEK,
Administratrix of the estate of Isaac Foster,

deceased.

Executrix' Notice,
TTAVTNG BEEN APPOINTED EXECU-- IO. trix ot the last will and testament of
M. M. GUnisn. deceased, all persons having
c'atms against wild estate are herebv

to present the same properly verlflel
to me at my r sidence in Astoria, Clatsop
county, Oregon.

FLORAJ.GILMAN.
Lxecutrlx.

Astoria, April 2nd, 1885. 14 5t

To Rent.
T!HE FINE BUSINESS STORE FORMER
JL ly occupied by J. nicer. A desirable

location. Apply to
C.S.GUNDERSON.

IMMENSE

li
DAYS

'K

sni Rctailtu

It

Etc.

hi

he Seaside akery
FSESH BREAD

Delivered in any Part ot the City.

F!Ht CAKES A SPECIALTY.
Home-Mad- e Candy Made Daily:

The Trade Supplied
Pine Pastry:

A First Class Establishment. Frlws to
suit the times.

F. B. ELBERS0N, Prop'r.

"Flor de Madrid."
OFFICK OF V. MA1STIKEZ YnOK & CO , I

Kkv Wkst, fla., ieb.23. 1863. f
We take pleasure in announcing to

the Cigar Trade of the Nortnwest and
California that we have tills day ap-
pointed L. K. Q. Smith of Portland, Or.,
our sole Agent for the whole Pacific
coast, and kindly recommend him as
such to our old and new patrons.

We guarantee that, as heretofore, all
Cigars from our factory are and will be
made of the finest and choicest Havana
Tobacco only and that we shall not fall
to keep up our well established reputa-
tion on them. Very resnectfully,

T. MARTINEZ YJIOR A CO.

In accepting the honor of represent-
ing above manufacturers. I do so with a
thorough conviction and after a careful
scrutiny that nothing in the Key West
Havana line could be offered or pro-
duced superior to these world-renowne- d

"FLOR de MADRID."
Shall be pleased to fill all orders In-

trusted to us fur any style or size, either
direct from factory from our various de-
pots in California or the northwest.

Responsiblo dealers In the interior
wishing the agency In their respective
towns will receive a prompt hearing by
addressing

T K. G. SMITH.
Stark and FronLSts. Portland.

Denot for Astoria at L. K. G. SMITH'S
! Cigar Store. Chcnamus Street

TnEo. Bhacker. Manager.

Notice of Administratrix Sale.
WTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT BY
1 v irtue of an order made on the 7th day
of April, l35, by the Counly Court of Clat-
sop County, btato of Oregon. I will on the
Uth day of May. 13S3, at the Court house
duor ul said county, at the hour of tvro
o'clock in the afternoon sell at nublic auc
tion to the highest bidder for cash, subject
to confirmation uysaiu court, an tue title
and Interest of the estato of J. W. Robb.
deceased, in and to the following described
real esta-- e situate in said county, t:

Lot No. a of block No. 131 ; lo: No. 6 of
block No. 1W and lot No. 6 of block No. 107,
in tne town or Astoria as 1 iu out and re
corded by John McOlure aud extended by- -

yrusoiney, and lot No Cof block ao.bi,
01 inc Town 01 Astoria ai iaiu oui ana re
corned by John McClure.

J.M ROBB.
Administratrix of the estate ot J. Y. Robb,

ueceasea. .

Summons.
TNTHECIRCUlTCOUlCTOFTHE STATE
X of OrcKon. f r Cutson 1 'ountv

J.o. Uozurth aud A. F. Johns, partners
aoingDusmesjuuuerinenrm namt 01

& Johns, ridlntlff's vs. F. P. Henuessy
ifienuaiu.

In tne name of the S'ate of Oregon, to the
above named defendant: You are hereby
requited to appt-a- r aud amwer the com-- p

aiut of the above named plaintiffs n ed
against vou In th above eutitied court and
action, on or before the first day of the next
term of thb court, to wit : the 18th day of
Slay, 18S3, aud if v ou fall so to do the plain-
tiffs will tike Judgment &galut you for the
sum of Sl.105.C0 and costs and disbursements,
and for the salo under execution of certain
personal property attached In this action
cousl Ung of cirpenter's tools, hardware
ind huldlnc materials. This summons Is
published bv virtue of an order made by the
Hon. F. J. Taylor. Judge of said court at
chambers, on the 1st dav of April, 1SS5.

fUlilUJ BKUa..
15-- Attorneys for Plaintiffs.

HAS RETURNED.

J P. LEATHERS HAS RETURNED
and 13 ready to turn out some fine fish-

ing boats for the river. Shop on tea beach
between Kinney's and Elmore's cannwles.

I

j
-- T1IK F1'KST- -

Family Groceries, Provisions
and Freshest Vegetables

PARKER'S

Prices

AT

FRANK L
ALL AT

Liow Down
Corner Benton and

.
Opposite Custom

. H.B.PABKER,
fJF.UF.r.

Hay, Oals, ant Strai, Lime, Brick, Cement, aii Plaster

Wood DeHrertd to Order. DrIa, Tcaialas and Express Easiness.

ifegg 2aisS!i51S'r 'i5--

fEK apply ;l'i Captain,

THE NEW MODEL

tes. kJF

-

iu-. n li ', .1 .if l . MC -

or to

A YTTLL STOCK

nSAI-E-

Tin, Sheetv iron and Copper War?.

A Qeueral Aascrtment ot

HOUSEHOLD GOODS.
Agents forv 4

Magee Stoves and Kanges
The Best In the market.

Piumblng goods of aU kinds oa hand. Job

work done in a workmanlike manner.

Street. to C Store.
-

H. OLSKN.

' ,

Corner

A Slock.

OF

have

O.
Our Selling and Agent at Astoria

All wishing to a first-cla-

or to make pay-

ments duo us v, 111 please on Mr. Morton.
nt B. S.'vYOKSLEY'S Sales-

room.

The Mf'g Co.,
C2 Morrison Or.

Go.

SUCCESSORS TO

WIIOLESAl-- E

HKrAIL IN

Corner and streets.
- - -

and and

"and
London and

Old
AND

OF

Fire Insurance
a Capital of 837,000 000.

F.TAN Asent,

Chenamus Streets,

House Square.

Sanfl

IN

.VTEA3IF.B

MM PARKER

Ehen P.

For TOWING, FHKIGHT or CHAK- -

Xi. ii.

RANGE CAN BE nAD IN .V

TOP.IA ONLY OF

$1 B. BAWBB,
AGENT

ALL AND EXAMINE 11.
VfYLL RE TLEASED.

K. i:. HAYv'ES U also agent fi.r Hi- -

Bid patent Cooiii Stovf.

And first-cla- 5W7e3.

Fcmaoo "Work. Stea
etc., a

ALWAYS HAND.

PLUMBING. GAS FITTING. AND CANNERY

Attended to Promptly on Reasonable Terms.

cnenarans JwVxt Iu Parker's

ASTORIA. QgMBQ'OXff,

J. GCSTAFSON.

MARTIN OLSEN &-C- O.

DEALEES1N

FURNITURE SS BEDDING
3Iain and 8iueHioqna Streets. Astoria,

WINDOW SHADES AND TRIMMHQS; WAlL PAPER, ETO

Complete

PRICES AS CHEAP AS QUALITY WILL ATFORD.
AIX KIISDS riiRyiTUBE REPA1REI

Change of 'Hardware and Slip Ctonite?

We appointed VAN DUSEH & CO.?

MR. F. MORTON
Collecting

those purchase
SEWIXO- MACHINE,

call
Headquarters

Singer
Strect.'rortland,

Carnahan &

L W. CASE,
MPORTGBS AND AND

DEALERS

GENERAL MERCHAMSE

Chcnamus Cas3

ASTORIA OREGON

67,000,000 Capital!

Liverpool London Globe.

North British Mercantile
Of .Edinburgh.

Connecticut of Hartford,

COMMERCIAL CALIFORNIA

Companies,
Representing

DTJSEN,

m

Parher,Naster.

PAUKUIC

other
Pit-ting- s.

specialty.
ON

Oregon.

Agency.

2! tgmei?3r,
c -

WORK

a. jorofsox.

DEALEB3 IX

Hardware and Ship Chandlery

Pure Oil, Bright Yarnish,
Binacle Oil, Cotton Canvas.
Hemp Sail Twine,-Cotto- n

Sail Twine,
Lard Oil,

Wronght Iron Spikes,
Galvanized Cut Nails,

Agricultural Implements
Sewing Machines,

Faints and Oils, Groceries, etc.

HAVE YOU,

AnyMnfi to Sell ?
IX THE HATTER OF

Rags. Bottles, Old Metal,
or Junk of Any Sort,

FOABD 4 STOKES

"WUl give you the heat price for It.

Do You Want to Buy

SHIP MATERIAL,
From a Belaying Pin to a Hawser; from a

Block to an Anchor.

You Can Get what You Want

at r0AED& STOKES.
Headquarters at building, east end of

"Water Street.


